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JAPANESE
Arp On Babies.

HE IS RIGHT Gl.Ah 77.I T WO-

MEN LOVE THEM SO MI'CII.
FMi) IPHE SAW A GHOSTLY IMAGE

OF HIMSELF IN A LOOKING
GLASS.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE
STRANGE FLOWER OF THE

HOLY GHOST. CURE
AS IN YOUTH

flyer's Hair Vigor
CORDIALLY INDORSED. Mr. Noah Brooks, in his personal rem

A nnil (''mil l. In Truntnttmt, rmtnifrfini!
RniToHlTiil'II.S. i'n ,,4iit.H .. Omrri'M nml tw.i

'.. i.f (iHiini' iK hhvit fi'i'liiu rili'i..--
T.ri mill li nn Inn wilti
Oih Vriir-- .r ii j's'tiD f unlrfili.- i.i'xi, vstiiVii mi

iiif il uu l ii ii' urn, .if urn
In rl .at li. iitiit"C' iwuit Why ntjur tiiltt

tnrrihft Oium.ii"? Wi i . uriirn O hr.i'-- i

to euro ,inv r V .ii l.if bt.tMiiw-

iniscences of Lincoln in the Century,

tells the following strange story:

Man; of tlio most curious anil most

beautiful flowers in the world nro mem-

bers of Ilia orchid family, and uuhioi;

them all the most wonderful is the fa-

mous Esj.iritu Santo, or Flower of the

JAPANFSE PXE OINTMENT, 2!,c. a BoOn the day mentioned Lincoln nar
rncY?PiiTininci.'--- is I'em,rated an incident the particulars of which "Ofci'i rs s iw"i in mru horPoll
tin, n rl Milt i,l,.l IlK'H-i.- 'OH I..
lll.UIOI I'I'lill II I! .iiihII iiiO.l mill i.Iu. mintI wrote out and printed directly after.Holy Ghost. Havo you over seen thU

who is on dial for his life. How closely

docs she cling to him win o all the World

is against him. I reiiuinlicr once a widow

who sold her cow and lot little furniture

and then went from store to store begging

for a little more money to take her to

Arkansas to see lier son who was in jail

for murder. Her devotion saved bis life

but not bis liberty, and she was thankliil

for she found some woik near by and

could visit him iu bis piisoii and comfort

him wiib her love uiel blessing. What

an awful lli'm; it iou-- be to have no one

to In ve you, ami yet there are thousands

of uli in the plisolis of the land Nol li

ing was so toiieliiiig in Governor Alkin

sou's iillliefioii lhan bis res) ite of a man

who was lo be bung bis tender iboiiglil

while on ihe blink .f ihe grave of a poor

wivli b who was begging for bis life.

Dan Vooihces once hurried to a distant

slate to defend a young man licensed of

murder, and lie saved him for his widowed

tnoiber's sake, because her father had

been good tu him when he was young

marvelous blofsom? These arc his own words, as nearly as

they could then be recalled:
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sale by W. M. OOIIF.V, Druggist,
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Some of you may perhaps in a green

"It was just after my election in 18(10

What is more wonderful or more beau-

tiful than the maternal instinct what an

attraction does a 1, ir t It in the family have

lor all ihe sex the women and children,

girl children I mean the men and llio

boys show no great concern. The babes

would have a haid and perilous lime if

entrusted to thorn. Babes nre born

every day, every hour, by the thousand.

It is the most common and universal

event that concerns our humanity. It is

more common than death, for more come

into (he world than go out it every year,

and yet the excitement of a birth goes on

and is a big thing wiib matrons and with

maids. For a lew days past I have sat

in my veraud i and ruminated, for the

women come and go and the neighbors

send flowers and kind messages and the

house or in a collectiou of orchids, hut it

is u rare si'lit even there, and is seldom

seen in all ils beauty except in its native

land. It was there that I saw it first,

on tlio Isthmus nf Panama.
W Gllii!

when the news had been coming in thick

and fast all day and there bad been a

great "hurrah boys," so that I was well

tired out and went home to rest, throw-

ing myself upon a lounge in my cham-

ber- Opposite where I lay was a bureau

with a swinging glass upon it" (and here

It is not a common plant, being found
I will ('oiiliiiiiH to dispone of lie stock of

1'. N. Sliiinli.irlt i.V Mi'o., :it the corner store.
lliivH iilsu just :uMe. n hcuntil'iil line of

"I can conllally Indorse Ayci's Hair o;

VIor, lis one ol tlio best preparation! g
tor tlio hair. When I Iwirau usIiib Aycr's c
Hair VlKor, all the front part ol my howl o
-- alunit hall ol ai Inilil. The use g
ol only two hollies restorcil n natural 0
growth, wlileli slill conllinies as In my o
youth. 1 trleil several oilier dressings, gj
but tliey all tailed. Aycr's Hair Vlur cj
It the best." Mrs. J. e. l'ltictissKii, o;

ho got up and placed furniture to illus

in certain sections only and in isolated

clumps It docs not like high, dry soils,

but low, marshy spots springing up from

decayed logs or from crevices in the
rocks,

3 NEW DRESS GOODStrate the position), ''and looking in that

glass I saw myself reflected nearly al and poor. If we men do not have love

full length, but my face, I noticed hadTo describe this beautiful flower, after in our hearts like a mother's, we honor itConverse, Texas.
iind Sliiiilt Dry (Inoris, Notions, mid fur--iind resjieel it and admire it all the more.two separate and distinct images, the tip

of one nose being about three inches ii'IiinyooiN, AIho full lino of Rhoen,
I.H.i, A ui'.

a fashion, is easy enough, but fully to

realize its peculiar loveliness and the mar

velous accuracy of ils shape one must see
nei Tii-- (ienoral Merchandise..HON. ASA BUSHNHLL,

Republican Candidate for GpvernorfOlllO'from the tip of the other. I was a little

Ayer-- s H air Vigor
rni:iAitKi) nv

Of. j. C. AYER 1 CO., LOWELL, MASS.
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ft. L. STAINBACK. Agt.bothered, and perhaps startled, and got Tin: Ti:i:i: of isiiw.ical
KNOWLEDGE, npr lily.. AN ASSIGNMENT. TIIH riSIIKiniAN'S STKING.

it. The larger and older bulbs frequent-

ly send loaf stalks six or seven feet in

height, and from these, which arc joint-

ed, broad lauccohitcd leaves are thrown

out in pairs.

"I have an assignment for you, Mr.jo 13 ly.
Grafiik," said the editor to the new re

And now the festive fisherman
I'nto lie lironklct hies;

He's sure i,i hring a big string home,
If nol of of lies.Sweet Dreams I porter. "Are you married?"

up and looked in the glass, but tho illu-

sion vanished. On lying down again, I

saw it a second time, plainer if possible,

than before, and then Dnoticcd that one

of tho faces was a little paler say live

shades than the other. I got up, and

the thing melted away, and I went off,

and in the excitement of the hour forgot

all about it nearly, but not quite, for

Tho plant is an annual, and in June,

July and August tlio flower stalks start "No, sir.
"I thought not. Get married instant l'ONI) OF IT.up from the base of the bulb, devoting Poorly and let me havo a three column arlicle

by 10 o'clock on how to manage a wile."

girl children come to see the baby, and

the tiniest one wants to hold it in her

arms. Verily it looks like Ibis was the

first and the last one that ever wa.i born,

Tho three great events of our life, our

birth ami marriage and death, are minis

tcrcd to, too, by woman. What a sad flair

would either be without her presence, her
care and sympathy. The wonder is that
she can go llirough the ordeal that provi-

dence has assigned her, and be so con-

tented, so calm and serene. What mother
over harbors gloomy fears, or forbodings

about her infant child? ,llow hopefully

Ihcy look upon the future how happy

in the love of her offspring. The poel

says:

"A mother is a mother still,
The holiest thing alive."
And she is. I wish that I was as

good, as true and as loviug as tho aver-

age mother in this land. I wish that I

was as sure of heaven. Most of them
have a child up there, and they slill

treasure every smile, every dimple, every

song, and in their waking dreams realize

what the poet so beautilully said :

all their energies to tlio formation of the
buds. The buds are arranged on the

stalks much like those of the hyacinth, SHIi KNEW TIIUM.

THE
Bible con-

tains 3,501!, ISO '

Idlers, 810,007

words, .'11,1 75 verses,
1.1S1) chapters and

(!0 books; longest chap-

ter is the ll'Jlh Psalm; llio

shortest and middle chapter is

the 1 17lh l'salm; the middle verse

is the Ut li verse of the 118th Psalm

The longest name is in tho 8th chap-

ter of Isaiah. Tho word "and" oc-

curs 1G,C27 times. The 37th chap-

ter of Isaiah and the l'dth chapter of

the 'l book of Kings are aliko. The

longest verse is tho ll;h of tho 8th chap

Healtf
'That girl in front of us is very fond

of the opera," said the young woman at
lie theatre.

'She must be," replied the young man.
'From the size of her hat you'd think
she was afraid some of it might gut past
her."

"What will you do if you find bolh of

your husbands in heaven?"
' nu-an- s so much more than"Oh, but I won't find them there." . M
ryou imagine serious anu
ffatnl di:sr:i8cs result froni
'triflinjr ;ilav n'-- iiivlecteil.

Don't play iih Nature's
'greatest gilt heal th.

ter of Esther; the shortest tho 35th of

Xi the dreaming ot orange flowers?
Is ihe writing a poom on lover

Xa she buUdlng Spanlah towers,
In the aatdat of illkRD liowcm,

Tito meet little tnuocont dearf

If vi u alt- lVdinc:

the 7th chapter of John. The 21st verse i,llv cx-

NO. This 8wrt Child is rimming of

tho usual number for a well grown slalk

to bear being from 12 to 15. The leaves

are very pale green io color, as though
in harmony with the delicate puiily of

the blossom.

The blossom is of a alabaster white

oess, much liko tho old style Kngli.--b

pulpit. This of itself is strikingly curi

oils, but it fades into insignificance wheu

one looks into the eeutcr of that strange

blossom, for there, nestling in ils very

heart, is the perfect image of a dove. It

requires no imagination to see it. No

ono could mistake it for anything else,

for no human skill could fashion its

shape more perfectly, nj artist could

adorn it with more dMieato tints, and no

perfumer could endow it with a more de

licious fragrunec.

Itight in the cup of the blussom, with

the snow white canopy about it, rests

this, wondrous image, ils delicately mold

,1 Wvthe wonderfully low prices ut which the
Ul'i -

''O when a mother meets on high
The babe she lost in infancy,
Has she not (lieu for pains and fears,
The day of woe, the watchtul ntht,
For all her sorrows, all her tears
An oveipayment of delight ?"

Tho maternal instinct The never fading

Iron
lliu iiU'M ti h:t--

ic blii iii'll'i'"ttix
llM ll id

Utown , turn let-
ters. A ttw bul-
lies cure tutu-li-

onsitt from liu1
very first don- e- ii
uvu't ftii y.'ur
tirth, unit it's)!caant lu Like.

Bitters

the thing would once in a while come up

and give me a little pang as if something

uncomfortable had happened.

"When I went home th'it night, I
told my wife about if, and a few days af-

terward made the experiment again,

when" (with a laugh) "sure enough the

thing came again, but I never succeeded

in bringing the ghost back after, though

I once tried very to show

it to in v wile, who was somewhat worried

about it She thought it was a 'sign'

that I was to be eleeled lo a second term

of office, and thai the paleness of one of

the faces was an omen that I should not

see life through the lust term."
This is a very remarkable story a co-

incidence, we may say to which some

significance was given by the cruel dealh

of the president soou after tlio beginning

of his second term. I told Mrs. Lincoln

the story and asked her if she remember-

ed ils details. She expressed surprise

that Mr. Lincoln was willing to say any-

thing about it, as he had up to that lime

refrained from mentioning the incident

to anybody, and as she was firm in her

belief that the optical illusion (which it

certainly was) was a warning I never

again referred to the subject to cither the

president or his wife.

Subsequently Lincoln's version of the

story was confirmed by Private Secretary

John Hay, who, however, was of the

opinion that the illusiou had been seen

on the day of Lincoln's first nomination,

and, uot as I have said, on the first day

of his first election.

love of cliildrcu. My wife is serenely

happy now, for there is auother child to

look after, and she moves around will:

her old laeiily. I used (o help her with

her own, but my lime is out. As old

Caldcr said after the first battle of Manas

of the 7ih chapter of Ezra is the only

cue of the entire collection which con-

tains every letter in (be alphabet. The

word "Lord," or its equivalent "Je-

hovah," occurs 7,008 times in ihe

Old Testament; or.lo bo more

exact, the word "Lord" oc-

curs 1 S3.'! limes and (he

word" Jehovah" 5, S 15

limes. The word

"God" docs

not oc-

cur iu

the book

of Esther
but. there is

WISDOM, KNOWLEDGE,
HOLINESS and LOVE IN EVERY

WEI.DON, N. C.

Ih turning out AUTISTIC I'HINTIXfl ol

4 Every Inscription.

Loiter Ileiuls, Packet Heads,
f Hill Hauls, KureloueH, '

Htatenicnb, Hand Hills,
i Programmes, Tickets,

Etc, Etc Etc

te for sample onil prices,

f E. I.. HAYWABD, 1'KIII'BIKTOB.

It Cures
f Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,
J" Constipation, Had Blood

Malaria, Nervous ailments
y Women's complaints.

':.'l only the it h.is eros4.! rl .1

" lines on lln- liijijnT. Alloltlt-t- :o,
i l Hi ri cvint of tv.i Ik. st iinos e

sas, "1 have lit cnoii'ili. 1 used to tolecd wings drooping, half extended, at ils

side, its gold tinted head bent slightly tho little chap around the room some-

times half the night and sing my littleforward, and its tiny crimson tipped bill

song until W ire It out, anil at limes Ialmost touching ils snowy breast.
,ili set ton World'slfelt like the lired parent who hugged bisAnd just as the Ggure of the dovo it- -

l alr Kws ami hook net

(III APTEK OF T E HN'I'1 1! V. WOllK
little boy to his bosom and said "1

wouldn't take a million dollars for you

no 1 wouldn't but I wouldn't give a

scif is iliere, beyond dispute, so does an

expnvsioo pervade the image, an cxpres

sion that even the most careless cannot
july lit! ly.

When in Need
Chamberlain's is the best of all. Vin-- nt

J BarU, of D.mburv, Iowa, liaslail to notioe, the very incarnation of liu nieklc for another." Its a weary busi

nos nursing and earing for a little child.

Tiy souther?
PETEItSIlUlid. VA.

i ELECTRIC LIGHTS. KI.KCTKIC BELLI?

I ACCOMMODATION SK).

C. BNOIIOKASS, Proprietor, late ol
Butler, I'il

f The only drst claw hotel in the city.
' Commercial rotes, fi- to 2 SO per day.

utility and spiritual purity.
But it is a part of the bargain, and has

used Chamberlain's Cough Ueinedy when-

ever in need of a medicine for coughs
and colds, for the past five years and

It is not in the least to be wondered

ays: "ft always helps me nut, II ony
that the early Spanish Catholics should

havo paused awestruck before this strange

to be done, and it has its rewards. The
wore the father helps with tho children

the better be loves them and the-- more

of nnythinit iu the GROCERY LINE
please remember that I am Mill at C h.
Clark's old nt;ind with A full and complete
assortment and will !e glad to we my

asks me what kind ol cough medicine I
dweller of tho foreals and bowed down use, I reply, Chamberlain's, that is the

best of all. 25 and 50c hollies many mends- Can savo you money on allthey love him. The country people, as
goods iu my line. 1 am agent for

before it, reverently calling it tho "Flor

del Espiritu Santo," or Flower of the For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.a rule, have uo nurses for their children

except the members of the family, and IMIXARIVS "OIlUMMk" FLOURA. S Harrison, Enfield.
Holy Ghost. No wouder either that the

Mamma-- " What areyou shaking the lifetneir devotion to Hie little Helpless ones

is beautiful. The baby in a country home
which I guarantee to be the best on the
market Patapwo not excepted. Will
make price HatUtactory. A full line of

out nf that poor cat for?" Willie "I
till more siipersliiious Indians should

have knell before it, deeming oven the

ground whereon it grew and Ihe air it

perfumed as holy things.

Is common properly. All nurse it uml heard pa say I hat the kitty bad 0 in rroita, (. onlccuoneneH, t.ieain, Tobacco
her last uight I was only trying tothe father does his share when he comes on baud at all times.
shake some ol it out.

GAY (?)

Donna (down for a week'a aketchinff) Anything doln( In tlie village to-

night. William f
WU.UAU No, sir; there nln't much a doln' but (brttfhtciiiiio; up)

there'a Mra. lllnlc's funeral on Thursday.

from the field. Go to a country church
11)11 Ti:.ll lll'I'.ll I' ll'TV

Mi. J. ) Khearin iu still with me and
will )e utatl to see m many friends

Dive me a call,
Yours truly,

P.E.LYNN.
Mrs Winslow's Sooihing Syrup has been

on Sunday and see how m any fathers are

not ashamed to "lote the child" aud keep

it while preaching is going on. Why

A UIMKTALLIC UAUY.

(Washington Star.)

"Jebcdiah," said Mrs. Jiggs,"wbat do

you think the baby has done?"

"I dunno, ' icpliisl Mr. Jiggs. "Some-

thing, I'll bet you."

"No, it's dreadful. Do you remember

the gold dollar you laid ou the parlor

table?"

"Yes."
"The. baby swallowed it."

"You don't say so."

'And that the worst. It found

a silver 3 cent piece in my work basket

and swallowed that, too."

used lor over 111 I v years by millions olSORROWS Ol' .YCAMMIVVTi: MIST ONLY l.--M FOOLS.
mothers lor children, while teething, withshouldn't he ? It shows his love to the

child and his loyalty to his wife. The
pefcet success. It soothes ihe child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is I be best remedy lor

; DR.H.O.HYin'SSmT0RIUK.
J KINSTON, N. C.

OF TNE EIE MO GENERAL SUBGERT

? B ly.

CET THE BEST
When ymi are about to buy a Sewing Machine

do nut be (kTi'ivoit by alltiruiK ail ertisementi
and be U l to Hunk you can get the best maiJt
tinvtit tiUHihtHl anil

average farmer has not a very wide field

for his ambition. He is uot aeckiug Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

tuuieor ouioc or riebes. lie has no

Miss Annie Londonderry, of Boston,

who is riding around the world oil a bi-

cycle, to decide a wager of $20,(100 to

$1(1,000, arrived at F.I Paso, Texas, last

Wednesday. She has been on her jour-

ney a few days over a year, noil in that

time has declined over 150 offers of mar- -

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 cents a

So deeply was this feeling Implanted

in the hearts of the Indians, and so care

fully was it hand d down from genera

tion to generation, dial it has only beei

within a cuiiiparaiiveiy few years thai

Collectors have bceu able to trace tin

precious bulbs to lb ir uativo haunts.

Philadelphia Times.

Last June Dick Crawford biought hi
child, suffering fnm

infantile diarrheal, to me. It had be. i

weaned at four months old and had a'

ways been sickly I gave it the usu

treatment in such cases but without ben

efit.' The child kept growing tbinnei
until it weighed but little more than wlo i,

born, t perhaps ten pounds. 1 tin i,

started tho father to giving ChamberlainV
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

"What stand do you take on finances?"

We asked the candidate hold;

"On free silver stake you your chances,

Or are you enamored of gold?"

"I'm committed," he answered, "to
neither,"

But, muttering, we heard him say,
"How happy I could he with either

Were t'other dear charmer away."

Ik II. 1 li longings lor goiug to iMcw Xork or

Washington or crossing the ocean. His
bollle. lie sure and ask lor "."Irs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth
or kind.

Most Popular
for a mere nong. See to it that
you buy from rdiabb

Unit have piim-i- a
rep ti tu l ion by hmicsf n
tli'iilinK, ynl wi" tl.cn Ki't a
SrwltiK Machine that in noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one Uwt
in easiest to manage and in.

hope and desire is limited to his family"Hh didn't 1 tell you. that it was

s imething smarl? That baby's got brains
and his farm aud ho looks to God for

Mrs. Miilliuau I'd rather hev theIt beard me talking on the currency
rain and sunshiue. There is not li i n

(Mcstion, and he's aseood a biinetallist as bull family ill than you. Mr. Mulligan
So would I.that weans him from his wife aud chil

; Hm JuhI received frwh tot of CANDY,
plain nd fancy. A mo ruiriins, mixed nut,
cluMtuutH, rwuaiiulN, npplee, bunaiuu,
Florida orangee, plain and fancy cakea,
targe (UMurtmnut of

you want to see." Light Runningdren or that gets between him and them
And Mr Jiggs siniU-- m only a prouii NKW ADVEKTISKMENTS.Sometimes he takes the family tu towu iu1father oin. the big wagon, auJ sometimes the cbil

There ts none in th world that
caii cqiuil in mechanical

ihirnbility of working
tMirtSi fmcMicss of tinish, beauty
in appearance, or hua at many
ininrovumeiitK aa tho

dr.u go with him lo the mill, and ouHOLIDAY GOODS. W, II Ni' sou, wlin is in the

at Kingville, M i has so inn I

confidence in Chamberlain! Colic, Clml
Sundays all go to meeting, and so the

Wicks and mouths roll on proving the
thon By horses, wations, carta, dolls,
clock, chuuher sela, books by bent authors,
tin bos puer, cigar, snuff, kibaooo Mid

era and Diarrhea that he uut-ra-

every b idle ami offers lo refund
tho money to any .ju.i.uh.t who is teo

Before one bottle of the 25 cent site

had been used a marked improvement
was seen and ils continued use cured tin

child. It weakness and puny constitu-

tion disappeared and its father and my
self believe the ohild'i life was saved b)
this remedy. J. T. Marlow, M. D, Ta

maroa, III.
For aale by J. N. Itrown, Halifax, Dr

A. S. Harrison, Ko&old.

truth of the poet's lines

"Happy the man w nose wish aud care
A lew paterual aciee bound."Justly liutey notiuus uo numerous io men

liou. hot 1 ly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

New Home
(t haa Automatic Tenilon, DouhlcPecd, alitte
on txith Kiitch of nedllc ha
it ; NvWiStftP'l) V enftt.dnvinK wheel hinged
(ii ml jiint utile centers thus reducing friction to
Die inintiiiutu.

WRITS TOR CIRCULARS.
THEKEWHOHiSbtiiodM iVIIKECO.

OJUJini, Mam. Hohtok, H m. MVhu- i ARl,lt.T
CmKa.su, IJ.. Ht l.l ih.Mii. H.i.n TkiAS.

IUII tUXliiMtl, At. ATI iM.l.i .1,

worn ALC Of

It is given to but few men in this
world todoany greil thin', bat all can

satisfied after imiii: p. Mr Nelson ink.?
no risk in d ling this ihe leuie--

is a eerlaiu eure I' r ihe diseases f..i

which it is iiil.nded lie knows it.
For sale by J N, Itrown, Halifax, I'r

A. 3 Harris, KnfHH

WA1TIB I. tlllll; JAStM II. Ht'LLBH,
be happy if they will be out oil with mm -

-

their humble lot, 1 used to cuvy the rich

aud great, but i do not uow. As
DLLIM D A H I b,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wii.miN, N.
.

Th ("xehi-i- I'Nnw, who can tell me

which travels the faster heat or cold?"

Johnnie Bright (promptly) "Heat of

Bourne. Anybody oan catch cold."

. Jn atWhere, indeed, should wo have been

but for the ladies ?" and a rude, vulgar.

general thing grief aaj s irrjvv are the
perquisites of riches and of faiuo. Ure.it

POWDERlow man replied, "In Paradise I" uicu are rarely bieised with I iving cltii
AOENT FX)B WKLIK1N.

Agents wanted everywhere,
mar 7 0m.

in tnftAonnaor Hsiimi andNoruiaap
tin and In the Supremo tml redtiral omirts, Uoi.

Deserting Praise. drcn. Not loug ago one of our uoblest' in aiifMrisoi norm tarollua.
Nrauch oQtc at Ualllaz, M. U.ioimu avers Ifoa A horse kicked II. 8. Sliafer, of ihe Absolutely Pure.y. Ju 1 ly men found himself lace to faoj at Del

A cream of tartar baking powder,
uiouico s with a druukeu sou, Ills ui r

Freerayer House, Middleburg, N. i ., on
the knee, which laid him up in bed and
caused the knee joint to become alifT. A

W. M. K1BUST0N i CO.,

Wholesale and Uctail Dealers In
JJU. T. T. UOH8,

tiliealion was iutcow aud tlio lines of
friend recommended hiru to use Chamber

Highest ol all in leavening strength.
L'llnt U. S. Gimrnmrnt Food Report.

Koyai. Bakimu Powdir Co.,
10 Wall 8t.,N.Y.

rouble slill linger ou bis I'joj. The pros
A SULKY WITH ONE WHEEL,

By the Use of Which It Is Thought the Trotting and Pacing Records Can Be Con
siderably RcJuceJ.

lain'a Pain Balm, which ho did, and in
sure of public affairs aud the oouslaultwo days was able to be around Mr
struggle to keep up socially audShafor has recommended it to uiauy ol liDENTIST,

Weldon, N. C.
WOOot otn Emry A Pleroe'iatora,

en and aays it is excellent for any kind

of a bruise or sprain. This same remedy

We desire to say to our ciliiens, that
for yean wo have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, Dr.
King's Now lifo l'illa, Bucklcn'a Arnica
Salve and Klcclric Bitten, and have
Dover handled remedies that sell is well,
or that have given auch universal satis-

faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we at and ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
reaulta do not follow their use. These
medicines have won their great popularity

on their merits. H'iu. CohenSurely

'A proverb wise, juat gathered from the

Latin,

A aaiat in sripe li twice a aaiot in aatin."

aud politically CJiis'lulel the tune
that should have bceu devoled t his

children, lu such eases the mother is

their only safeguard oho may dj all she

li also famous for lis cures of iheumalism
For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr,

oan, but she oaunot watch her b iys

KNCOl li AtiING HIM.

"I would ki.--s you if I had the check
to do it," said a bashful young uian lo
his sweetheart.

"What's the mailer with your lips?"
queried she

He What would you think if 1

should kiss you? She Oh, I never
think of (ho impossible.

CARPETS, STOVES,
and Mattresses, etc

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HABLIfiTON A CO.,

No. 20 N. Hycamors Bt., PateraliBm, Va.""

lOMtf.

MAKING TIIK 11K8T OF IT.

Mr. Bronson Where is tho desert,
my dear?

Mrs. Bronson The pastry cook has
left. You'll have to bo satisfied with

kisses for dessert today,

Mr. Bronson All right. Bring on

your French maid.

when they get iu their teens. Sbu can

J)R, W.J.WARD,fc

Deitiut,"
ENFIELD, N. C.

JHsUOfflceorar Harrison's Drat Store,
dee M ly.

A. a. Harrison, houeld.

In languid summer when each tree

In la J cadence rustles,

The blithe mosquito seems to be

The only thing that bustles.

STEEL WIRE FENCE 10ARD.
A rurMfM pnrm md (Hltle FniM t Cabled Pmltry

aud Fdoo; (Jabled Field and Hof Fanca,
V ir.l, Omrti'ry and ()rav Lot Pendnf o 8Ml
l'ou una n.ou r Hpstciiitr. w ry k rrJhtCttlaiwKUs aud tealimoBlala trm,

H. L. HIIELLABKBUKKf ATUXTA, A.

love and pray and uhide, but alill they
will stray any. it is pitiful to see (he

breaking of a mother's heart over a son


